As one of the la-gcst tloodplains in the world. the X~nytye River iloodplain is characteri7ed by many xhallow lakes interlac,ing with the river network. From the 1950s t t ) 1970s. most I:tkes were isolated from the rltain cli~~nncl by cl:llrls arid leveex. and only three currently retain n~t t~~r a l connection with the river. The tlextruction of' hydrological conr~ectivity between the river and lakes resultecl in a loss of habitat hete~.openeity ancl species biodivessi~y, as well as other environmental problems such as lake eu~r-ophic~ttion ( 
Sampling and dietary analysis
Anirnalb \\ere collecicd along a 500 111 trance1 o n eac.h OCL.,I\ion. Hen:llic m;~croir~\cl.tchraLe\ were ;~lsc) c o l l~~t r~c l b! tiarlcl in sh:~llou. near \horc \\:~lcr\. Zcbr;~ innaaels attachcd on h;~itl \11h\tra1;1 .vcrc c~olle~~lc.tl by 11~1. 111 IoM'-IIoM regioii\ wit11 :I~~LI;IIii' p1:111t\. / i~i~b e~i~l i o \ \vcrc. ~~ollcctecl hy a hancl net. M:icroii~-\e~-tebr:~tc \1wci1ile11\ ~c r e :II~I) collccteil t'ro~ii l~\ l i i n g t r i~\ \ l \ . Sample\ .*ere taken l o the l a h o~l t o r y and prcser\.ccl ill 10 ' z Formalin l~-i o~. to \ortill?. A l l spccimena were itlen~iticcl lo .;ptScics Ic~\cl when ~)o\\ihle. based on rhc key., ill Spcrhel-( 104Si. 
Results

Community structure of macroinvertebrates
The 3 1 cotnnion species of benthic macroinvertebrates i n L~ake Dongtinghu included one oligochnete, I8 molIuhcs and 12 insccts (Appendix I ). The number of species u a s rn~lch lowel-during the flood season (.July and Scplernher) than othcr periods. The density of zoobenthus in the lake W:IS 70.1 + 20.7 ind rn-' i~n c a n +-SE.
the same belo\\)) and biomass was 13.3 2 3.5 g m '
(dry maas) Molluscs were the rnost abundant group. compt-isiny 6 1.4 (2 (of the total density and 99.8 C?c ot' the bio~n;rs\. Generally. density and biomass of macroin\,c~.lt.bra~c~s were much lower during the Aood seasnll Ilia11 othcr ~~criodl; (Fig. 2 ) (ANOVA. p < 0.05).
Food composition of macroinvertebrates
In torat. 83') guts with food Srom T-.
-. . ,.,. 
Functional feeding groups (FFGs)
This g r o~~p a l~o consu~ned a certain :uiiounl o f ;lnima1 m~~tc.rial. s~~c h ;IS rotifers. ICG primarily fed o n detritus (71.2 % ) . wilh a certain proportion of inorganic maict-i;~l. With regard to filterers. BC'F niainly cl.:trilus wicl prnlo/oans. and they ;~lso took a large ~Irnounl of cyariobactcria and rotifers. while ICF feel primarily on detritus (91.3 C'c). In the die15 01' predatl)rs. rotifers were the chief' food item of AP. while mayfly nymphs (66.2 % ) and chirononiid larvae 113.7 9 ) made up almost all g~~t contents of LIP. With refercncc to temporal v~rri;rtion, food composition of I:I2Crs \.ariecl ill the sirnilal-way as that of tnost species. i.e. the\, illgcsred more algae and animal Inaterial durill? ~l i c lloodi~ig.
Food web of macroinvertebrate community
l'lic sulnlliar!. wch 01' Lahe Dongtinghu during rhc Sitmpling co~l~i~incel 5 l . ' s~~c i e s " (iticluding 3 1 zoobenthos :NnJ 20 footl itc~iis) and 293 links. The linkage elc~i\iry u.24 5.7 anil thc directed conncctance was 0. I 1.3. High levels 01' o~nnivol-y were observed iri the hcnrhic c,om~iiunity. The ratio o f omnivores to zoohr~itlioS \,,a\ 0.6 I . l'liel-e wcrc changes in 1 1 1 0~1 I'oocl \\el> \rati,tic~\ dl~ring the san~pling pcriod (Tilhle 1 ). .Phe totill n~~rnl>c>~.S of "species" and links. and the 11~11iit~e1. 01'/oohe1itho\ \\err much niallcr. while c o~i -rici~~;~rii~c i111cl o~iini\o~-y were higher d u l -i~i~ flooding ~lian ill ot!icr pcrioel\.
.l'lic hcnthic. tooel u'cb of Lahc Donglinghu w;~x h:~scd o~i d e t r i~~~\ .
A~iiong the 30 food iteiiis. cIetrit~15 \\.;IS 1110~1 i~iilx)rt;~~it 1.01. niacroinvertehratc.. accounting 1.01-41 .i ! / ( ol'tlie tolal gut contents. A~iimal matc-~-i;ll u l~o iontl-ihutcci u ci,r~:~in ~unount. i.c. protozoans. maytjy n\ ~iiphs and rotilkrs comprised I 1 . 1 % . 10.7 c) alicl 9.3 % 01' (lie l c~t ;~I respectively. 1norg;uiic mutel-i;~l ancl cy:~~iobactcri;i uteri. of some importance. comprisin2 0.7 (4-and 5 . j <' r ol' (he total. respecti~ely.
The rli\tribution of diffrl-ent kinds of links x a s ;tnalqzed ,:~secl o n thc volulnetric contribution of each link. Kt.\~~lts sho\vecl that riio~t l i n k accou~lted for a Although floods have ctrong el'-fectx 011 bc;ltliic ~~i;~croil~vertebratcs. the benthic community typ~cally recovers quickly after flooding (Lake cr al. 7006). This \\;I\ the case in Lake Dongtinghu, as we S: I U LII~ incre;~se it1 r~i:~c~-oi~ivel-tebrate cleusity and hic~~na\x the flood waters receded. The reco\/ery 01' 11lc bcn~liic ~x )~l l~i i~~t i i t y in the lake Inay be due to re-I'llgin in the floodplain ax a result of :I regular floocl rcginlc in t l~i s area.
Our r e s~~l t s pro~icle ~~s e f u l infortnation ~r i t h regard to the ~-c\t:)r;~tioll o f benthic ~ii;~croinvertebrates in lake\ 011 tlic 'Iangt/c River floodplain. Connectivity is inlportant ill nl~tintaining a high level o f habitat heterogeneity :111cl species biodi\~crsity in lakes. Considering conser\atio~l of hiotliversity in Yangt~c Rivel--isolateel lal\c\. i t i x 11ecesx;11.y 10 incrc;1se the conncctiviry bet\veell tlicxe lakcx ;lnd the Yangt/.c River. Also. natural Ilood reginlz play\ a11 ilnpnrtant role in structuring the benthic c o~~l r l i~~n i r y . Biodiversity conservation xh0~1Ic1 
